
I ,,,, I w,c.|i Vv Hu: 1 influencer «Inc!, Nn|wlt,m I ,r,u,ld to Kt, rope. -I Cuba for the purple of etigmeniing the «Uye-1 The gre»i IXV«-V..ik Agrimli.n.1 Mr mnlH

N^e SIS le,Ve '""'r’iy , Km^ÜT» uh L^ltri'îhmlLT^m" | ot'S "’St rev^e oi 'lmp^‘h™-Pd ! Sitmm'l
t> |. . , , nalitic'F, which remain each ol thorn under the no under n republican lorm ol government, noi ext Va- irai» oi iiiirtcm large cars, filled xvnh passengers. liad-ar-
Kvsm X AND l mvAssiA.—ltUwm11»» « rn.in ^ sovereignty ot*one power, but under the real vacance can be pronounced impossible. The et- rived from It,,.«ion. Among the visiters were Mr. Clay, of

Iron, t I« r army.,I ,0.000 men..» '*»«'« WMeinw „„«',l,cr. W.ll»«hi« amt Mnld.ro loci •« our emanepaum, net ol 1033, which, if il I Kcaimky. V.cv IWt™t f’.ll. >■"«;. i'1Æï“2' 2
Thu at, mail of the l«t i-vd. per »t«.,„..l»p -Vr.-n-lthe a. my o! Itopoary. amt Lout « -, k,, yet we have nee,, in tin* ca„v I,a,I been vigovonnly followed op hy mean,ire. ol j Zl-lc mid ?Zî™llv

f.’mwl, amend m this c.’v on Wedneaday niter J-'.'*’*'1,11 m, n.ti «„,< Civil p". root. I,a. 1 Itunnia trenting them altogether us In r own full pmiecvni, wotilil probably have before tins vx ,, ,,1C ,,,„k llvvvr |,rrll i. i i,, ,, imuvr
n . m. The Exiropa a rived a’. HostoU tit UOOU oh '1 1 I eL'l>mvgh. 1 i wonts V> qimiinir t ■, i ... I inwiiicvs, occnpviniz thvm, nnd milking nge of thvir ungmslicd slavery among all the civilized nations iiom every Countv iv. the State hut thiw.—The ImiMmgs 
XX.'docsd.tv. It a v iPs? eo.vplvH',1 Uv* pa^efi-' v«tl m s«*'« " l>:'V;'r 10 "minors vl A bajn n. comttcu ||WK anJ ioW;,rds the reduction oflltm^atv.' ol' the earth, lias been made by our tree trade nua- ->„ tin* «muml ai« roomy and ta.Mvft.ll> decorated. ••Ho-
r . von days, «Lcm.tmg ike stoppa- at Ha..Vax. vvty rtondly t.-uns. Ille savs : - ^ ;^ b< ! 8-, via some tune unco has passed Vmm looking in sures to produce an effect precisely opposite. The ; tJZX iLTn^Vus SS B
8 brought out It' passengers, mvhi.iiitg among j î ÿ *"[ .^iG. V^J- -V, . VT ' ‘ ^ as any way iu Austria, and to n total dependence on late vl 'lie British tropical colonies is a warning to , !W „v )00 (l.r, n,-, „v5 form, mul is literally u •• Power of
V.-’tU the lion. Ue.'f&e N. IVinerett, late American tntimty ol blood has w I • ,« ,r vnr1 Russia. And Hungary mav now he considered every slave-holding tëtate to multiply ils droves ot ( Ro<v«." h is in this pavilion that the products ofthe flow or
M -.mster at l.mt.loti and I'uni’v, the II,-n. Samu. l netiher your intyivs's are ttutrtty auv.it li « < of those D.mnbtan principalities whose in- human cattle, to met every shackle holt more firm- garden amt erm. lmiisp, o.rlmrd, vinvyanl.&r.. nrc to he
Vnivud. x X lit'.tax, an 1 Mr, John UiUw, and two »w n, I .et lis. then, make a . V ' >, depvmlenc,' Russia gnarantew. It the llungartuna 1 <v. and to exercise the cart-whip with a more v:go- j wl,l’le ^ndowtre for «lu* Hur comprises Ï1
child,on, of ll„« e,iv , " ",;>< ,» ,«* l™;;hh'. nl ’TL’S 1 have a.,v can......... complain ,,l Auama, It i, i„ K,„. hand. The ahve Siaio, of   America»

tHçUnccn at It,In»»,., »nd wwex- t0',V,,1 ,„i,.II,cl,.,,, 'if you en» e«- „a ,1,,-y have I., look for aupperi. And provide,I l„m„ hml themselves place,I m a , I, lemma he- A New York paper of credit eaye, that it is gen I i„ H,ia city, la recorded in Ihe Ueroiuda papers. In
n-cie,l 1C return »> l.,'mU>« ahoii. u,e Ml, 8, pi. by k ^ , (fl ;m ■„ ll?,_ , j the ll„„ >nt,a,w loraivear liberal,am, they will gel tween bunndlew afflnenve ,1 they retain theiralatta | ernlly believed that the wheat crop in Ohio the ! addinm, m the parlerai care of the Presbyterian
the Caledonia railway. «,1 „n<l. rl,ke t„ withdraw- „„r Irorrps I'-,far the 1 Ibis a<,|,p„n. ami iiller rim, il II,ey emancipate lliem. Il o*" present year will lie one third less than ububI. It, churches m Warwick ami Pembroke parishes, he

. . — . , . , e'c.mtrv,,, ord’er to cause all roasmis fur ai.mmsity I'.vety „ne la aware ol lliealrong tendency ofthe 1 so «,hi a project as Hie seienre „l t uha womdseem |s usll„||y o|)m|, y.ooo.tiOO bushels. It will now I held the office of chaplain to the 1st Bait. 4ând
lutsiwx, Angttsl .11. — A lair ammmt <>l , „ 1 * Vttea».iana have (iall,elans to etl. ct the same transi, rr,nice ofthnrr enh-maicd.U. cmtinue the use „l Ela*p> ] he leas titan 18,000,000. Ilegt. II,s d,•cease, which look place mi,he Kill,

Imsiiie-.» It an been ttan«aeiml thin week, m imwt. , (- ,,w„lv exulting hopes, their sovereignly, m lien pnuectnraie I- .vales, ihe p,-„ple <,| ihe slave Males imglit u, pre , ------- | August, is much lamuiicd.—/M.Vii.r Church
.leseriplnnis ofcith'iiial ami li,rvign pnwlltcc, I ,“PM|,is v,ci.,m «I Ci'nlcnncv m, tli.ur part- niul Huntia. flic Uuss;a„ lumps ami ,,lhceis have el varUrl „p„„ „> engage ,„ the entvnpns,. i l>„ Toiti.v.,,Hoimci,i.Tvi,Ai. xxn 1’i.on.u. V’.x
chtcllv l«r   am! prices have licou , that „„ce \l,e ll„««ian> t'tar wnlnlrow. Ins lale b.*„ welcomed in Vnmowt and the Vrnc.w,. ■ I Imre can he ,,.> doubt "at ihe aerjms t oil^nf mBITI11,, AM, CnscraT at Tin: Mmi.sic," We gather from an article in the Pilot, relative

; 1',,,. „„r lea,lit,sl allies J Îlltimi ,»e„ ,|„.v k„.™ how ihvv are in ,„an,ec tv «ns have taken part wnh these Itussian suldiers ,„ l „ «, w,.uhl liecilnerv.isc a fatalI ncipusitum to 11, |n,TITVtk.—On Wednesday and Thursday the I to the mi-sion uf Messrs. Lab, maine and Merrill,Mvutlilx Bum. . . 7 ' ) , ' ; i • ° I 'heir timtiy ami si-nous tpntrrvls with the Au.sBiait " it I" I mon. It ntadi; whilo (tn nt Bniam uvun- itooms of tlm Instituie wore opened to the Public, j thnt the Goverinnvnl will bo prepared, in the event
tlU'lo litis Itvblt <m-' BB'ii' b« M L" ' . ! tiuhtitWUtlur. 1 lint » Inigo tmmbvr of tiiv Volt*.» uns ilvii naval pn'pom!vrituce winch she line nvuti- tv|,en ,|,e Exhibition of V'lowors, exotic os well ns j of il being found impossible lo obtain reciprocal

Wo lutvo IB' t'H'insJO hi BOttOO in bbub'x . ( oixihif >io/)(n>n qf the rbWHWnr oy ye thotnsclvee nro rvlapfciUg uudor Ihe sriUU dospttirol tt nn d lor m arlv two cenimivs; that is, while In-r | ,inljve Plants, was highly gratifying. The very i trade in produce with the United States, to reitn-
whiclt, though it lus boon iu more denuiul vitj 'otters ol l he i»ilj ult., m ,G! recovering their own nationality, and that they Imk utivigivimnlaws wire in lorce, the Stalest could not manner in which they were arranged, ns pose the differential duties against United States
the Stock I'.XvlutB jv, still continue* very vlsrhf /,< t/img, contath moorate descriptions o ,o aî>aj„j„g this henwlinth rntlier by a réconcilia- m pe io.retain the island in permanent occupation i W(1|| ns ,|,e mo,|e in which the rooms were skilfully manufactures.—Montreal Herald.

, I I ihe mil1 m nt h cepuoti ol! tieneral l.antorciere »> ■ ,|I)H Wllh > „ni| adhesion to Russia, than hy cherish- without the consent olthis country and in tluu way. . tlccorated* attracted general admiration. The ------
■i" , > j... *iv««|gx on l.i- ilte intliienOo of *',s Majt^ty ilm t ?.ar. Ihe Ambassadoi ol lie llVg vam hopes m the BVtnpaUitt'B of the west of it would be n constant cuib upon them, lof nt the ervnl variety of Oil Paintings, Engravings, and Dates from Kingston, (Jam.) of the »th inst. state
1 , ’ ' ' ', , „ 7x 1 rvnvh R- public was brought to Warsaw il1 Europe—ilus also is w. II known. So that Rm=sm very lire-, wnrliké movement between «lie nanons, 0,|lCr specimens of art elicited the gratified obser- that the new House of Assembly were to meet on

nu'Nl htvoraulc weather. IVI- rtllLU «gain i fair s Btate carnage; a detachment ol general ot- |ms ^ Q (|ev|>i a politic, a lui a successful game, Cuba must fail into British hands nnd thus all the Vauon of «minerons visitors. On Wednesday even- that day. -------
t remet y dull this week, utul oil 'Vmuav. \\ tilt, ticois todv lo meet lum, and escorted nun to the j w|ujgl A„9,r,B |lils p!Uyed a suicidal one, giving up southern ports of the Suite s would he sealed up — „ seriv8 „f Dissolving Views of an exceedingly Lighthouse on Cape Pine, .Vewfoundland.-Go-
tt Sttuuiv of Upwards ol B.tHHt quarters wheat ol city. It uvuted some astonishment that the 2aJher best Province to that enemy which has nu^t in The pushing of Cuba to British .hands, however, jmercsiihg character, were exhibited in the Lee- vernmeht have contracted with Mr. Alexander Gor-
thc new crop, prives declined fullv its. per ! diou'd show more politeness to the ambassador ot | jtfl powcl. Vl nbBOrb it, would be, paradoxical as it mo y seem, rather fa- ,ure RUOm ; nml a large Eire Balloon was set off don, C. E., of Grcencck, to erect an Iron Light-
mnrter while foreign was about l2<. cheaper to j ‘^public than lie had done nt the cnee ot the bin-, tu n|| nul,gQnan or n Dumtbian respecting \> nruble than otherwise lo the special interests ot jn pine s,y|e from the rear of the Budding, to the house on Cape Pine, Newfoundland—similar to the

all Cl »in- 11tv 1.»-Ms oi l- hrl j pemt ol Austria* \\ arsaw is lull ol Russian no- v\U6t|.m< or looking upon it with any feelings saw the slave trade. admiration of crowds of persons xvho Imd nssem- one erected hy that gentleman on Gibb’s 11 ill—
sen 1 mur . . io » I • | Ides and portons ol high othcial character. Among tlmse of aversion knd contempt, thaûnrely tehopv The sellers of slave produce would, hy the rnrnn- bled to witness its ascent. Price’s Bond, on this before the close ofthe present year—The site is

Ma NCWKBTF.R* Indny, Aug. dl.-Uur tnarRei the xMitus ers now st Warsaw is the I resident ol )ef8 The house of Lorraine has ceased to reign ciputmn ofthe negroes in Cuba, he relieved from a ah,| „,her occasions, “discoursed most eloquent 240 fiet above the sea ; the lantern will be 74 feet
presents no change ol any consequence since me Kusbiati Cabinet, Woeihshikow, and I i nice ^ the hearts of any one ut its subject races. Ab-1 formidable rivalslup in the sale of their commodi- mue,c o Thursday evening a vocal and instru- from the ground—making the total height of the
Tuesday. The general inactivity by which it has I Woronaotv, Of foreign diplomatists, there is B-.n- |,mr,| bv the Italians t contemned by ihe llunga- ! ties. Some of the slaveowners in Carolina have mcnl„| conceit was given, w hich secured a crowded light 320 feet from the sen.
been ot late marked, still continues with hut little 0I1 Roehuw, the Piues.nn charge d ul airs, an am- nûns, m,strusted bv the Bohemisne t the wholesale u .t scrupled to predict that the time is not distant !l0USPe antl ,|.e warmest acknowledgements of „„ , . , ------ ,
variation* n some ascriptions ol goods thv bassador Iron. I uthey, am several English diplo- muider of their hobllitv by ihe orders of Mettemich. | when Cuba will become British, and when the sollsf;iction. on the part of a highly respectable , 1 here have arnvod ut the quarantine, Staten
amount ot biiemeas d.nng is limited, whilst in maUBlP, A new - Holy Alliance," ul which 1- ranee being Still alive in the breasts of the Uullieians, I Brazils, no longer possessing a white population to nUl|jp||Cr Island, New \ ork. From the 2d of April, to the 12th
others there .sa fair inquiry* imd sales are more ,8 to be the chief member, is much and eagerly w|u|sl aj| ,|,«t is German in Austria waits but the j suppress a negro revolt, will sink into the supine Ti,e Directors ofthe Institute have earned gold- instant, 150,7IB steerage passengers, by vessels
readily eltected. ^ canvassed in the sviiit-olbcial circles. first opportunity to throw olfils degrading and dis- anarchy of llayti, thus bequeathing to the United PM opinions. During the present week they have Bom foreign ports.

Uimutlt* M t.m ttpoot —1Thv advance in IIi nuaiiv.— Impenetrable mystery still envelopes honorable yoke ; what is Austria In the rank of tin-, States the monopoly of the market lor slave pro- been untiring in their praiseworthy efforts, in per- Advices from Ilavti report that more massacres
freights noticed III uwr inst report still vonti- the circumstance» which preceded and accompanied turns, or how does its dynasty subsist except in i dueet or, as our free trade measures have extend- 80na||y nmmging and in actually performing a |iave been committed bv the Hsvtiens bv order of
intea, though the immediate elfoct litis been theeurrender ol Uorgey* ^UnmUoni eUnbutea „altie!» . u . . r , ed it, D»r oil Mnpicol pvmlueo. good deol of hard labour, so os to deserve that Bolouquv, loroppoeihg hie government. In order
lo lexati. loalcnallv ihr «hinmentaol'eall, coal »•> K-.-.uO. andtiorïaÿ have been puhl .led, I n indeed ol Aualtia d Mil he heneelbrilt u,ei paremly not ill lumnled, ha.eennin y Imdgroatin- |lllro„„ge which iheir commendable effotla have |0 |.„SB hi„ *he pPb„,,le consented that he
n*..t à» nvHnhi «„,>li nnh'rU „f il»* l ,,i " hid» we infer—what was very probable—that |PBs to spedllute or to speak. It is now blotted fiuence in causing the Southern Stub s to grasp been the means of realising lor the benefit of the «i.oi Ul assume the title of Emperor, which he did
utul pig trow, except such parcels ^ t ’ protracted resistance would only aggravate the i>om the list ofthe independent nations, the result, ilieir slavery system with more tenacity than ever. Institution, over the destinies of which they so ably _____ ’
aa hint been previously contrneteu lor* \ as- inieuncs of Hungary. The uutbetHieity of these indeed, not more of the incapability and treachery. —London Standard. preside. They hove striven to advance the pros- . r » vv
eengers continue extremely scarce, anti vessels iw0 proclamations appears to be somewhat doubtful. „mj bloodthirstiness uf its princes and its statesmen, INDIA. périt v nnd to maintain the efficiency of the St. John , *n„ r » f ' ... , ,
itre Itllcrl with difficulty. Ihe delay, however, which l.os taken place in fur- ,|l0n 0f the unnatural ngglnmeration of people under r„mo„r nf the intemleil hostilities M«hmw s'Institute, and we sincerely hope that Brrievp(|Co'0,\vednesdsv last nnd is now Winest

Tim T’mi /•'mim i nrr has n rumour that the father •ker proceedings, Mihsvqueht to the surrender ol j|g gxvav, nnd the utterly Inlse and insupportable . 4 , ... , * * i nnll the full fruition of their hopes has been amply ?,rr! . , . -, r r,,, ®
nfm e°ofthe Stale nKaanen haa'had an InUmallon Uorgey, ll.ro». aod.e doubt on the ellryed nature „a.ia on »hleh bl.hd vh'mve and atopid bargalnlPB "g»1.""* 1-lie Ma'mMJ''>1) "I <-«=1 mere has heel „,e elljoy„|clll (lir„ „r,hi, griti- J^ank' t Al to* wharf. I he a» «nee •
from a high minth-r that io the course of n vein Ihr >•>“* ....................... or on ihe limmeiy ol the Magyar |H„ together such a Iteterugeiieoua monster of on mm-nlUeinlly c.mtrai ictcH. It «its staler that h,1(| „ssurBnce ,;„y ,„ct ihtir mnvd. Vesterdny ; • J""1';," (. ,y? ,, , . crossed the
nmdshioBot of exile «III he remitted at the special «»'» «'•, ' «I '» Ç»oce,t will, the lit»» : Lmp.re. no demand had ever been made by ns .. . he price of ad.nission was reduced one half, sod a •» ,id% fÆ„ïh
inutnncp ol the Queen gariau chiefs, hotv eûmes it that Dembmski keeps It mnains now to be seen what use Russia will Cashmere chiel to give up Ins guns, mttl that Urge quantity of very fine productions in the liorti- ... . RV . , . ,, ulieupi.
"nl,i„B, have ceased in Eng- lhtM ‘î'!'1 ? . . J make of he, undoubted and incalculable tmnnph., tlm relations between our Government ami him culmrnl Imeirenemusly given by those who sent ‘f ^ ^

t££Ei:=tæ iësSESsB'Eu kESSSSSUussmo interve,".on m .llung.ry h«» beei, publish. lv|Ul ,vllicll |.rilicc „i Warsaw am nrood for Anslria, bill which i. has thrown mav hmg so romain ; but w e have uur doubts. gr„lirvjllg l0 know that our .IfedbrmV»' 'V1'1re,",r" uP.,.he 8l-L»"'enee through the
A m 1111 ' v'mi jpxe.ll mhlemen “o»“"us to the C?.ar the eummdnr of Gorgey. Or will Russia, buoyed up hy success, put forward h is said that the Governor-General proceeds /u8(|fl,,e hno stcureil ond vigorously maintains a el'a,u1 Canal, avoiding the Niagara Fnlls-up
Lh I memlmrs0 iHhe H use of Commons It sblv ,l Bi‘Tcu'8 Ulltl tiurKvy wus 1,Ue 1,18 Austria ns a tool to xx ork reaction in Germany ? about the end of September to Peslmwiir ; Sir devp nm| abiding interest in the minds ofthe whole ‘e î»Jr*T;" "J™ frr VVesT Be8’ * ‘ l°
“.teTthe .Kl^ly oumü.o.t.al chërocmr of ,he !” J'"" «» **»«***> “| “J*»1?*'",'! «»«* I-, »» doubt, already in that dis- < lurries Napier t„ Lahore shortly. The trial couLohy, -ml to which its eminent word, and muhe year î/f.X 1 d a iree fall in Cincin-
liungarl.n movement against Austria, the impur- teroundlmnsLll^^ll.cImhinth" lracle,n"ml' Mot st.ll d.e movements of 1848 have of the ex-Dcrv an Moulraj nf Muoltnn, for the usefulness have so hbor-lly endowed it with the bcniLt!. theaeillm’s„x.' Nowl.uw changed!

t.ncc of the seulement nf that contest on the bus.e ' P| lluvnan’s veimnurd with Held,ck hove.- Iel' 1 nmlT hetiellls end Iree l.ohlla in tier murder of Mr. Ague» and Lieutenant Ander- slrongest claims. Oimmc/f. The counlry is teeming with population-the stesm-
of ihe anelent laws uf the eountty, ami the danger |lle jj p nl|, unp yel'iern| Itud.eer with nll"'-v;11,1 die preserving ol which depends .1» pro-1 sol., in April last, has been concluded. He „ r, Tn.x.rv ’’—This venerable edifice is now bonis are comb,unllv passing nnd re passing
arising from Kussinn Inletvetilion, aincBHie goverin c„vlll). j; p„h,(lcvvllc|,-s  ...... . pressing on hie I. ^ l!’,r',*0 n, “ 'w i rt i, Herman? Ims l,r011 l'u,l,ld 8Hil,.v °r nl1 "m counts of the bejllg tmicll im|,mVed in ns exiernnl sppenrni.ee, «ml dole are studded with villa nnd Farm I
ment ul tlinl country not reengms g l u. g ul Alter tnakthg some vein etlorta tti exlrlcale ,.PL, \ it.,,1,,, ; „ih,„i ' charge, and sentenced to he hung. I his by Ihe erection of a handsome Bclfiy, nnd Steeple, and dm fields where, forty years ago. die lied man
eubjecte, mint he Inimical to the Itee prlyl t, Inmsulf from this dih uima, ami finding Hint the ,bis imnnci t nlve’dlterauce to aeoimieuia which however lies been Commuted into imprison- to replace the funner cupula and pillars, which followed Ihe chase, through ihe almost impenetrn-

........... Hanoverian ................. ... have â'^:!! men, h,r life in the hirtress „f I’hnimr, ......... hnrht^nn,':Si!' »

prolestcil ngsinet the mililaty occupation uf Ham- tlj t||U Russiun cummaudvr-iii-chief on the IBtli at 1 l,e 1 "issuins may cnil the present chambers sil* which Paul fortress the Maharanee (uttceii-mo- . conmmiidintr imneun’mcc- it beinir and enterprise, too, are keeping pace with thein-
Lg by Prussia t and that poxver declares that she ,, V|h ,ittmed Sselluer., nesi Vilagus. Thus ,*1?«‘‘Æ .'.V,*‘«Gn Ft«îr^îen * M* iïlr^it^thsit'S^ ,|her) of Lahore some sliort time bade eltecte.l lW(inly fivi. or „lirly reef juRL than the for.mw dustry of the .nhahunnts, is evident from the arrival 

lioa no intention of contmumg her troop, there, ol y ao.GÜÜ inlontry with ’J.tltlO cavalry, yielded up their " r“' J ' ^ ',ir f ' * 1lel,JL* ^ ‘ Î, 7 her 1 1,6 l,lsll''l’,lf Calcutta was dan- [|hy We llrn nylch |„llBeJ lh„t lhe n,,cil,,„ of die Cormier here—Hnh/lii Chnmcle.

• « sss^teoisxr; SSrHSwSS? s,3i.:;;,s.£s^;,sls
thé altlTrs of Baden are lint........... .. ^1?''A^;Z'rtlli mid rL^rZtlo'rneàe’hié'em ' |m,S''EC "'°,,Cy ^
gram”tulhe United StaTes! " ' * “ *I’P«™ 10 l‘»v8 '"“J 'l pire from its IflWts, he I,a? liehneUcally sealed the XVe learn that In a few weeks communies- «« well as to discover which way Ihe wind

•aiv, of Ihe Umnd trioco Mmlmcl, who, n „ a„ert- Ue ul much cu„„ qucce. ïr.i.lnlénniili.riéé.nrîééKtfVhM, éT.i^iVéfmlt.Vrt.t laine,I, as the. Busts arc now all up, and the lllg lllo work, a. ,dsn to Mr. Siend, the architect,
cd died Irotn an attack ol epupioxy. General Guyon. with a force of 10,1)00 men. had |llir^v „,,,) lrrl|llpl| m,,, j,;,, ,.|,j|,t.,*n ,||F.f llll?< wires and necessary apparatus nearly complet- for the neatness of the design.— CV.nr.

Fiuxck.—Tlie prospect uf sn Income tax, even refused to lay down his arms, imd m pursued by Ul, i;h,| ,, ,| pi,.,,.! miutiiH.'. |ju, „„ n is* * The / The line will then be complete from
of one percent Is nut much liked. Many objections Generals Sciilivk and JievliWmbl. Aulieh I ni» also j..|n ,r sei,B jojindiited hv n kind of p..- 1 Halifax to New Orlerns, nml from Halifax to
are mndo td thin iniiilo of raising money | and the a lurce ul fr.OUU meii near the rlalleii Hue, but he heteey, and It Is to he feared that Ins Hint Quebec, &,c., via Huston ; and in a few
probability is that Al. i'nsay will give n/i Insschetnr h utmmjnm iihut tu ilu. step will lie-to tty tilid prohibit H» Hu will put for- minutes aller the arrival of the steamers nt
nil this subject ul the rempening uf the L- tfislaiive i lie tunstdiihomnl etn es, it hud been agi eu . war(j Austria’s claim to be the prominent German ; iia|;f„x < i,.* ,lPWS xvi|| |,P communicated to nil
Assembly, and that another method ul obtaining h, tween the Austrian and Russian governments, state, and m its mime demand the restoration ' H.tlitax, the
revenue will he resorted to. that the Russian troops ol the army m apoful oii ,|lllt u|,| Byst,.m ,,ftl.e German Diet in winch the

The I’kack Uoniiiubs has brought its l.ihurs ton should occupy certain points ul Hungary until the u„vny8 uf conns met and decided on tlm dearest
conclusion ; and a potitlnh M tlm li'*gislative Ab- cuinplete puc;lieation ultlm imtttitrv. .... interests ami liberties of the German peuple,
gninhly now In s nt the office of lA Tresse and in Accurding to the some join mil, Russia had o - Hlnmld the Emperor Nicholas enter upon such a 
the province", requiring the abolition of the c«m- tallied bum Austim, that llmijuiv Ehotild ha a j uriisiule ns this, lie ni l find it a umcli more serious
Bcriblion the estuhbshmnnt of vnlunlory enlistment septtiute lino ul cubIoiiib, und slmulcl not be inc - undeitalting than even tihS llungiiriaii tv a r. We
liisiend, and the reduction of the French army to Cl* " Uluii the Customs union uf tlm Austrian do- nfe |,y no means certain that he will he so Ibtilrsli ?
1900UÜ men. During the session of tlm (Juiigress miliiuns. , , , , for xxe are confident tlml it would merely tend In Met wciun \ Arrinrvr__ About It) o’-fn«;y..rg «P-4 wero ilnhvercil by Krone., ^ U K. “ "fue’nw'. ïî. h T^i ...............................j-ffOnrj;.» I.hvi.i.’.. The Her- J
Xii^ll^l^Ato^rtahriliUhoi: roS^'l^r^nMS.Udiheuthrtliar, I ■„ rhurge ,,f L Mt.lxV M,A.limu &

of the American and English. In the number ol discharged to their homes. Geurguy is th be set. | n„, \a it be plain that the Russians mnruh ' Mpnrr, ill the Turisli nf Lancaster, was
4500. at on elegant soiree; mid during the vhule to Olinutz.or to a imtress in Boheuna. Beni and (o Uie nlhlL.|| „f ({Prmu„ liberties, and then then* j dentally and vjnlcntly struck in the right side
stay nf the foreign deputations )n Varie, iliey receiv- Kossuth, It xvns reported, had reached e' tviil be uhd Bltitldard and une opinion to rally in by a piece of board from a Circular Saw, by
ed lo the utmost that polite and refitted attention '"l been permitted tu emuuiii on uoul"a u 1 .hrutiglmii' the cmmlry ; and n ixur of upiniuti will wliicli the circiilatiun -d'lbe blond was stopped.
Which the French know so Well how to. pay to Mjg lalivessej. b|, , nllM,enlic news for the result of « hid. we will hack ;lll(| after laving till ball-past 12 o’clock this
others. <>ii Monday tlm waterworks nnd grand , i h Vienna Uuzntic ptiuiHiu nti.nemic ne s ,|,e liberal ideas and wishes ofthe Germans ng-amst . i.«nt.uit>ln <im l..Gi
fountains tit Versailles and Hi. Gluthl wer6 exhibit- lr ni I umeswar, ol the IHlh and II .h, by vine i nil the legions nf Ituseia, with the Croats uiid the V!11 o! * ’ ^ , ' i
cil "of 11,0 irrut iflo.i tmti oil lie Ooogrei- -an ummoal l« ara that Ihe whole of the Magyar hircca were C0UH „oW,„e Ul |,„|p ,|,cm. lie was u jrntHtg Mian „l nine i |momse. age,
ami pnociai honor, ami all the oublie momimenta in l ight er liuil eulmiilieil. ............................. :— M yours, was highly res|iccted by all who hid
tlm were City tluoxvn open tu. them. And up t umnrii, it is slated, hue actually capitulaleu. H’nk Fall of Itai.y.—Italy, Including Loin- the pleasure ol'liis acquaintance, and his sud- 
thc day was line, an immense cruxvil xvns present Alas! puur Hungary ^ hardy, I’armit, Mudelia* TilsCtmy, (and Naples and den and untimely death will be deeply regretted
enjoying the beauty ufllio spectacle, and hurmmiig- Latfsi' fiiiiM Euiiopk.—The following is given Pirdmoiit may he added.) with Rulin', it is prubn- |,y bis htmiemus relatives and friends. He 
log 1,1 l.»|»py gaiety will, the tnoginlkehce ol Ike by lhe New Yu,I, Courier aa It. luteal telegraph hie, have again fallen nnd, r Ai.-mui, ,I,„mi„«i 1 „V ,\„v„.Sr„ti„, and Ills remains

................................. ............................. ................................. ...«»,».. :»T... ■■- ............;>r ..............................

ïl'ro il,? 1 , "^eiaii^roi^é^lihi:^,». nf justice, ( " " ......—
American ilefegales, mal paaeeil a teaolullon in l l'ul> 1 [“ “ aB buij ihut the reluiIona between |,M'1,1 lllu lil"”ss "l «Wl "'U pute spimeii I'Ti ai. Cas, vi.tv. -faeorge llueael!, aged about

honor olll,am. M,. full,Ian, ns cl,a,MOB the Log- I '»«'*; o'J, j "he eut Lille. Itll.lOO were Mol H*»»'" «■••’»■'■.1,0 '■-« ■•”'>»>. elnegMi, and. I -»»■/. .....« H'lriy years hull, resulootsli.ll delegates, II1,1,1a a speech, in which ho "I1"1”' d ,h, The issue ol- Ihe iieoiiKa-1 111 «" ........................... . Aushiu. Am of Ht. Andrews were drowned on Saturday ,light
will, great km,loess of the American delegate., ! • 11 ■ ') ,y’bn ill a nil dalcululimi. ! A"î'ri“' dors "ul em >“ heel, made ton,le Hill ijlshilil, by Iheupaelting „l a boal in il o iraler 
and afterwards iireseiin-d lo each of lliem a copy M iam« ni Lmln i u Id Ie’ I1 , , ! i an lialiaii. A. well put a hear in custody of the hay ol the above purl, belween lhe While Horse
the New Testament in I'Vndli. with an Insonptlo" ■'= ltulll“ E iAï rôrois and tint I’reiiel oHI-1 "lu,,st'' “s 1111 Ao«niuu in Milan, in Florence, or in «»'■ While Head. They have I,nth left large la,ni- 
bearing Ilia algoature. Tlm speech ol Mr. I ohdeli é.ménsl ilrar di.'eual ut the éu .duel ul Vyl,ic«- The quick Wll, lllu lleun sense, the deli- II™- Aman nnined John Lruwley, who woe also
waa replied lu hy Mr, All.......... .. Maaaacliuaella. m i« did e ,I Loiiceo Iheir disgust ut me eu d eale loalea of all iliol people ore hut ill unde,smud in lhe hoot ul lhe time, succeeded m clinging lo
After dcchirinir the delight will, hicli Ihe Amen- "m ,7“ ., ' IT' „r,j||„rv ilmt lisil been ;,y Austria-alid hence (o the Inevitable harshness her till next day, When lie was taken off.

ordered back lo Home, wee countermanded, and "Ihubjugation is added lhe oppression uf the la.tea,
it was said that there was no Intention uf reducing r*'“'•'* -‘llU r“ !l’"8, ul • , „
11,0 expeditionary ntiny, and that it was impossible . Auslriu generally guards Italy mill Huns—nml 

1 . -, I#I,». ii.o Italians uru eumulimes useu tu vulurcu pu ce hito assign a term Iu tlm occupation of Itome b, the ............ ÜFj |„ Hungary. The pid.cy

TbeTtme. ha. received leilere of the !Bd front ,,n"f *"•■»• «•"«!,nient is louse one conquered 
. , , ., v ..... people to keeptihutlier illsul'jvctimi, It is wuiicJiw-

Tl^fUuinel^^ecLj JS;^*

be renewed as soon as lie Nor II ul I alv and t le -f f e,eeBBe3| „

U;l’l,e King aml lhel’ope were expected at Naples ^'ij ^bm'The of these very Milanese

«Saw’s estot-sr 7 “■* cnaas stasjssz a
UvMiARV.—Cuniorn lias capitulated. I lie Aim gnrians probably saved lln-in Irom Austrian urn-» 

irintt Minister of War entered Hie furtrees on the (imj BIJ t,fle„ scattered Austrian tiiemu’s. until 
2uhi. I Russia, with her Irresistablo crushing power, was

The country of the Waag is entirely evacuated hy 1 |,mUght in, and turned the tide uf the duy.--,.V 1
the Hungarians. j Ltpress. ----- --

Kossuih ,» positively ««id lo have left driitlM ,,,, „ntberly.fur the preaeni,at all evenis
L’lig/imh or. tie I H/i, ici//i the Ih^arla,, is ,;„rap<; ' Accoidlng m all appear
,e'|’Ams, Friday morning.-The permanent Loin-1 «»ces, 'here will be soon formed an unbol, alliance 
milieu „ ,|,e Leg,Vial,.0 A,„„nl,ly met yeater- W"'“f1 « nong «l He despots. Louis
day -No mol,on was brought forwaïd for the cm- ! N«I 'deon, il ls said, ,s ........ . In be wedded to one

, „f the Assembly on the UOth Seplember, ul 'l8 ."’X"1 1 Hwedç', and ,( ,s nut at all
r. reported would be lhe caae-ihe Aaaem- 8!",l,8lx lUl 11 private imdcrsiandmg exists be- 

b’y will c incrqtienlly meet a. originally fixed, on »«<■<> hm, and l ie hmperor ul Ifussm. The pro- 
,,'y 7j; „r ' i Iherelnre. In,in these and oilier imllca-

(ieneral Changarnier .Mended lhe nieeling of I»’", lhai hmg Imfure Ihe time for «loci, L„,„s 
the Committee ves erday, and gave a very favor-1 «‘Hf0" b«f»' eiecled. he «ill endeavor, b,
1. , i,ntfp,.ii« ' ihe md nnd assistance uf Ins brother despots, to re-able report of lhe .late of Faria, winch ,a perftolly , em|JI|e „„ jlB grülldeu,_l0 ^énVih.le

tranquil, | ||,e niilitury classes j tax the nation fur tin; benefit

X i n» « . Sept ;t,—Wc regret to annoimcvi ilic uealli. by 
«'I the Hex .,Mi. Drummond, I’aslor of the Congrr-
Cliuich vf itiis (’ii>, on Saturday last. The Rev.

an.ickcd at an early hour in lhe morning of 
, and died aller u lew hours’ illness. We do not 
one death which Ims occurred since die outbreak 

.oat disease among us dial has caused more general 
han dial ofthe Rev. Mr. Drummond.

Che (Dbscvvev.
(ivntlvman

We rrgrel lo state, ilia 
tenait Minister of Itenuhi 
was unwell on Suiv 
service, and li.nl tic 
compelled, by illn 
congregation, lie 
seven. Mi. Reach

The death of the Rrv. James Morrison, for some 
time Minister of St. Matthew's Presbyterian church

sUNT *1<>HN* SIR*I'll>1 tIEU is, I8t:>.

falier Roacli, Prcs,l>y- 
ied on Monday la«t He 
bin commenced the public 
if his sermon, xx hen lie was 

>-<• abruptly, nml dismiss die 
Mondax evening, al half-past 

of ICdiulmrgh, nnd xvas 
r. lie 
Pilot.

11 the Rev. \\ 
ni trois, d

day morning, 
dix vied p.ni *

ii”, Ù
xx ns a rialix *

vsleemcd as a ('lirislum Minisu 
and three eh Idicn.—Montreal

\Z led a

-lull

Nkw-Yôrk, Sept. 1.1.
CAUFun.NiA.—1 he steamer Empire City arrived 

ut this port this forenoon from Chnyres, bringing 
about £700,000 in gold dust, chiefly consigned to 
Nexv York

The strainer Colifwrnin arrived nt Panama on 
dates from Sun Frun- 
been smiie rioting ut

the 25th of August, bringing 
cisco to lire 1st. 'There liau 
tinn Francisco, with the intention of a conspiracy 
to rob the inhabitants, but the rioters had been 
overpowered and sentenced to punishment. Two 
of the principals had been sentenced tu ten years 
imprisonment*

'I In; Empire City brings forty nine passengers 
from Clingres, and twenty-two from Jamaica.

The British slimmer Chile, from Unllno, xxiihjCtil 
in bullion ami coin, arrived ni Pniinmn 2dlli 
r.ngli.ih linimif Joint llnlcliiiis, on Ihe 23d, 
liaillt pi o'. Eng , with coal for Amer

'The cholera is carrying ulf 15 victims per day 
al Hanta Martha.—The disease has wholly disap
peared fiom Caithugenn.

Provisions were plenty on the Sacramento.
Rich deposits of gold had been found un the 

North Fork ofthe Rio Americano.
'The general health of the minors remained good. 

Mining operations were curried on satisfactorily on 
the Jouquin river.

The election ordered hy Gen. Riley had taken 
place. There was un animated contest, and fifteen 
hundred votes tvrru cast. Tlm persons elected 
were P. II. Burnell, Judge of the Superior Court ; 
Horace Hunts, Prefect; J. W. Geary. Alcalde ; 
and Frank Tink, second Alcalde ol Han Fra 
—Cuuncilmen, and Delegates to the Convention 
were also elected. The result uf the election was 
hailed ns the commencement uf a i-ew era of law, 
order, and justice.

During the month of July three thousand Ameri
can emigrants, and six hundred foreigners had 
arrived ut Han Francisco. Among them were only 
forty-nine females.

On the 1st of August there were over 200 vessels 
in the port of Sun Francisco, and the number was 
hourly increasing.

Accounts from the diggings were to the 2,‘td 
July. There was nothing important.

The usual lever of the season was just beginning 
to prevail on the placers, und old residents of Cali
fornia estimated that at least 5,000 deaths would 
occur during the Summer among the unucclimatcd.

The barque Undine Imd arrived from Oregon 
river, having been gone only Tidays. Hhe had 
hoard B2 house frames and 40,000 feet of lumber, 
and went up the Sacramento. The S. Du Grosso 
xvas expected in fifteen days with u cargo of lum
ber, and would return for more, 
vessels hod arrived from Oregon with 5,000,000 
feet of lumber

Tea und silks, direct importations, with oilier 
China goods, were selling cheap. Invoices of 
piece goods nnd hardware Imd been sold ut very 
low figures. Owing to the large number of 
grants, provisions were in steady demand. Lum
ber was also stiff.

in port U. 8. ships Warren and Southampton.
San Francisco Markets. — Flour, Pin £13; pilot 

bread, 8 a 10c ; pork, 14 75 n $l(i ; for iness, new, 
18 a £22: clrnese, 37c: butter, 75 a 80c; shoes, 
brogans, I ‘ion 135 per pair ; twilled blankets, 
heavy, ‘i 95 a 2 20 per pair ; common, 1 75 a £2 ; 
gunpowder, 55 a I 25; tents, 10 a £15; black silk 
hots, 1 75 a 2 25; lumber, white pine and scant- 
ling, per thousand feet, 3 a 3 50: house frames, 
1200 a £1500

Hfrious Accident.— A young man named 
iMcGnrrigle, n u-sideilt of Muiigervilh*, while out 
shooting on Monday the 3rd instant, has Imd the 
misfortune to lose his Iel) arm in consequence of 
the occidental discharge of his gun. The charge 
lodged near the rlbo'v, shattering the bone in such 
a frightful manner as to render the immediate 
amputation of the limb indispensable.—,V. linens.

At a Convocation held nt King’s College, Fre
dericton, cm the Bill inst. Mr. James Allan and the 
Reverend Jacob Elligood were admitted to the 
Degree uf Bachelor of Arts.

parts of the continent.—Wc understand that 
the Express steamer via Digby, will be discon
tinued alter n. \l week 
will run Inr a lew weeks from Halifax to

3,000
AIM . 

ys from
i August 
iu lliUdnThe horse express

» ii stemm-M
Amherst, as the line through Nova Ncotia will 
not he feadv before the middle of October.

Nexv-Rrunswick Colonial Association.— 
The adjourned meeting of the Association for the 
discussion nnd consideration of the several Resolu
tions submitted nt the general meeting on the 4th 
instant, niul published in last week’s Observer, 
took placent the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute on 
Friday evening. About sixty members attended. 
Alter several gentlemen had expressed their senti
ments on the Resolutions, the question xvas luken 
on Mr. Gray’s amendment, which proposed “a 
Fi dural Union of the North American Colonies, 
preparatory to their immediate independence this 
was negatived by a small majority. The other re
solutions xv ere also negatived.

The following Report xvas read nnd laid upon the 
table for the future action of the Association :
To the .Members of the J\'etv- llrnnsuick Colonial 

•Association.
The Committee of Management have hud under 

consideration the subjects brought before the lust 
General Meeting, and beg leave to report:

That they deem it unnecessary for the Associa
tion, ut tlm present time, to declare its views re
garding the continuance of these Provinces as de
pendencies ofthe British Empire; and in the opin
ion of the Committee, it is expedient to postpone 
further discussion of the question, until the other 
Provinces evince a disposition to take the subject 
into consideration.

The Committee believe that xvlmtever may be 
the future destiny of these Provinces, their wel
fare will lie promoted by devoting our attention to 
the following subjects, which this Cummitte recom
mend to lie declared as the present objects of this 
Association.

A Federal Union of the Provinces, with a con
cession from the Mother Country of enlarged 
powers of self-government, including the unrestrict
ed privilege of looking laws to regulate and protect 
our commercial nnd industrial interests.

n.E WdiiF. I’oWiieu !“—The OahiilUiic ()|irrii-1 A commercial agreement with the United 
mam-i such nn-m-rimis xtomit-is xxiih lii'i miigic jHlalcs, establishing a reciprocal coasting trade. 

"■"nm. !,lill'l<‘ !"s ''Pfwnraiire m dus r< und u free exchange of the natural products of the
Hsliniisli (In* lnriiloisiii.il n.imilic du* mm «nm.iri-.n
r ('.vp('Hiil.it population. Ta spank in plain .... ,

1er in* 'u ordiimry compn-liuiunin, die universally lained . IL> developeinciit of the various resources of 
mid alr.Ti>q welcome SuiNoit Mi.11/. arrived lirie’an l-'ri- British America, by encouraging in every practical 
day evening ln-i, from M«'<i"ii, »xidi the intention of de- wav. native enterprise and home industry,
'■«(".i"*,”"r crry "VT"”'................. . To ugilole a reduction in lhe ««lories of our pull-
î**l'r«:"&.X' ;i!éul",imd,of,KlS;r,i,!éi”ro '■= ...............<° « -«'•> C0,nm«,.u«le wall
previously engaged i.y die Saidc llar.nmii^u.” i„mIim population and resources ; the placing schools and 
and die nexi xxi-t k. ihe migliiy (.‘aliàlisi depaiied l«<i even, bye-ronds under municipal iuanageine¥it, and the 
ing lor Halifax ; whence lie xxiii o-iurn m aliout » foitoielii, nrcesity of rigid economy io llie future expenditures 
nnd give a seriesnl tier nimvnlled perforuiiiiiees in IliisCiiv. 0f „„r locn| mivernmeiil
All x,l,ocmienjo> In, miles* ;„„„M.„,enl m,d .n-r.h, mnl .he <V« - ll -f - Ca r. , •
di-qilny nl pie-em neni miiutod skill and dcxieri' \, will im- ° n,cl,lLate a feeling of nationality and pride in 
questionably pay die Signor a pniilir visit ; nod d is need- this our country, to the exclusion of ail sectional 
less for os to siipji'-se. txlml die public at large know xxell prejudices a lid local jealousies.
'St u"™1 ',e l""’r du,i,l8 ■"* »'«)■ ‘ And illi« Cominiltee rvcorninentl that in order lo

AMKnicA!* Ilf* -During last week «even him- n',”"'?,1!’1! "'ene ot.jecl» O'is Amociation « ill send
dred Kallt.li. ol' A......icon Njrnta «ere „i .éj;,® “ 1 Association in theoHier Provinces,
varloiia plncea in the II,ly Of Fondy hy Frovinclal ï°.é!L L j 8 1,1 ,ICW 10 rncilitnte mutual 
Revenue (JIHcera of lliia purl. ...t1 " . ,

1 lie Lninmittee have received a communication 
from the Corresponding .Secretary of the Central 
Society of the British American League, which is 
submitted with this Report.

CHARLES 8IMOND8, President. 
John VV. Cudmp, Secretary.

iicisco ;

)

cans mut tlmir English bhethcni the ( 'ungrues ul 
Reaeo, lie said — " NVe nro the df=cemiants ofthe 
i'urltans, who, from Leyden in 11 ol In nd, and from 
lhe chalky cliffs of England, crossed the wide ocean 
to find an asylum fur freedom —freedom ns tu civil 
rights, freedom to read tlm Bible, freedom to wor
ship God. We have crossed tlm ocean and assisted 
in this congress in order to give the world freedom 
from war.” Alluding to the slavery ofthe blacks 
in some portion ofthe United States, lie said, alter 
explaining tlm difficulties uf the slave question,
•' Reproach not then tlm American Government fur 
not abolishing slavery, but reproach as much us you 
please fur wlint has been done to extend the empire 
of slavery into hew stales ) reproach not beloved 
America, hut reproach, if you please, Virginia, 
South Carolina, or Georgia. Reproach us not as a 
people In the mass." In alluding to tlm reception 
which tlm member* of the I'eaco Congress Imd mol 
with here, Mr. Allan spoke in warm terms of 
France, but added : "What France wants, as it ap
pears to mo, Is not intellect, is not science, is hot 
literature, taste, refinement s but tlm familiar know
ledge uf tlm gieat truths of tlm Bible. One of the 
Kings of France expressed the wish that every pea
sant in his dominions ought bave a chicken in his 
pot. We will express a diflWeiit wish—that every 
peasant may have a Bible in Ins cottage.”

A letter lies been published from tlm Hardinian 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, thanking the French 
government for its kind offices in contributing to 
obtain for Msrdmiâ honorable conditions 
in its negotiations with Austria.

Iralv. —Matters are still io an umatisfactory 
elate at Rome. Austrian influence contends » gainst 
French in the counsels of Oriels 1 nnd hitherto the 
ecclesiastical authorities deputed to rule at It 
in the absence of tlm Rope, have proceeded with 
little wisdom and iio moderation. 'J'hev cannot bn 
made to see the necessity of making sufficient con
cessions to l)m spirit oftlm age, or yielding n j it of 
Urn all-grasping occlesinsticni power. This lias 
produced gf"Ut dissatisfaction among the French 
authorities, so that mi Die filth inst. the French 
Minister presented to Cardinal Antunelli a strong 
admonition in writing against tlm course of proceed
ings adopted by the cardinal-commissioners. CJe* 
tints] OudinoVs previous acquiescence in some nf

Tu F 8 x m.f II x n.xiuNisis. — l.ost evening this (.'onijm- 
iiv, who iinivet* in imen mi Eiidiiy evening, gave llieir 

iiiinineiit hi iIn- Hull ol" die luslilute. in mi 
mg miilif-iiee. Tin

lir«l eiilc-h
lie spurious room, indent, was so 

my xx-cm* c(iiii|itdled to «taint doling llie 
e evening, l he peilbimimces iqipeared lo gin- very 

general .«alisllielioii, il xxe may judge from (lie frequent ap
plauses and hearty langliier id llie nudleiiee. Thé vocal 

irimienlal al>ililies of llie DoiMpiiuy arc of a supriiur 
order. Mint Iheir colloquial interludes xxefo pecidiaily winy 
mi I amusing. The t'onipnny will jirrloim again iliis even
ing ; and, we bel imo. mi every evening this xxcek. nnd. 
doubtless, will be favouietl with lull

He verni other
who!

ml so re obtains her power, 
y I hew Austria out of Lom-

tor. will' pe 
Pninlvr,’- has 

and llirealeiis to 
Ido nerve* «d oil

President 'Taylor.—A letter from Wnslimg* 
ton snys: “ Old Znck has got home alive, which 
\s rather more than I expected. He is still feeble, 
but improving. He receives no visiters.”

Cholera.—Five deaths ofcliolera were reported 
to the Registrar during the 24 hours ending o.t 
noon yesterday. Only two of this number occur 
red within the city proper.— Boston, Sept. 14.

Home eight ease* of cholera and half as many death* have 
rred among (lie Penobscot Indians.

Hritisli bark Catharine, 21) days from Dublin, 
touched at New York to land passengers, after 
which, she was to proceed to Halifax. Twenty- 
one of the passengers died of cholera on the voy
age. Tlm survivors were all well.

The Cuba Expedition.—The N. V. Morning 
Htar enys “ It is supposed that upwards of 0700,- 
000 have been expended in filling out this expedi
tion; probably money raised from discontented 
Spaniards bent on revolution.”

Mr. Roberts, Ihe President of the Republic of 
Liberia, has sent an agent to France to purchase a 
steamer and a war schooner for the navv of hie 
State.

of peace

Lord I’-i.fri!». GovernorDciieml of Canada, amt suite, 
arrived al Niagara Fall* on Saturday, Dili. The Kingston 
Council adopted a nmdernle address In His Excellency, 
which was concurred in hy liuili parlies The Tomato 
(Jlnhe say* dial l.oni Elgin lake* lhe warmest interest in 
die much agitated reciprocily arrangement with die United

WHY HUNGARY FELL.
[From lhe l.niiduii News ]

'The general belief throughout tlm continent, is 
that the; Hungarian General surrendered with his 
army to I'uskiewitoh on a pledge being given hy 
tlio Russian commander that Ins master, the Cznr, 
would guarantee the independence of Hungary.— 
Hliould this he the explication of the enigmn —find 
it is a very natural one, for the Hungarians in dis
gust of Austria, have latterly been not unwilling to 
fling IheoHolves into tlm arms of Russia—then will 
the power have achieved a very great stride towards 
(hot universal empire, wielded either de facto or by

I of capitalists to pay the interest on loans ; eucour- 
i »ge the trade of the cities and towns so as to keep 
Die bourgeoisie quiet, and hy such means reach the 
emperorship. All the comuierciul classes uf Europe 
would be favorable to such a system of military 
government, because prosperity would follow the 
establishment of peace.—.V York Heruld.

The Fee fit in England or the Cl ha Expe
dition.—An article of this morning’s Times, found
ed upon President Tavlor’s proclamation, seems to 
admit the possibility dint the slave Hlah s of the 
HoiiDi fire prepared ii, make n private war upon
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The Telegraph Posts are now erected from Am

herst to the Halifax Common. We shall have 
strange talk iu a few days.—Novascoliun,

On Monday night, 3d inst., His Excellency ‘he 
Lieutenant Governor entertained at Government 
House, the Delegates to die North American Con
vention, the Members of the Executive Council, 
and Heads of die Civil .Departments.—lb.

Amber Strawberry.—A new Hirawberry has 
lately been cultivated in the neighbourhood of Lon
don which promises well. It arrives at perfection 
when the usual varieUes are over, is of an amber 
colour when ripe, and of delicious quality.

The *leam ship Ureal Western arrived al New York on 
the 8ih instant, from Charres, Si. Thomas, and Bermuda. 
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